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國立台南第二高級中學 104 學年度第 2 次代理教師甄選 

英文科筆試試題 
 

I. 文意字彙 20% (請填入完整字彙及正確形式變化) 

straddle gravitation frayed tenacity 

stalwart fixation epiphany aspiration 

leaven rapport incumbent rigorous 

nuanced exhort frenzied poach 

1. In the technology sector, Apple and Samsung are both       . They have been around for a 

long time. 

2. Paula has the         to overcome her current struggles. 

3. Tammy’s daughter has a         with Taylor Swift songs and listens to them constantly. 

4. After a near- death incident, Danielle has an        that showed her the importance of family. 

5. Children often have a natural       toward chips and candy, bur fruit is healthier. 

6. Since Thad left our company, he has       the best customers from our client list. 

7. Professor Reid always       his lectures with jokes and stories, making them very interesting. 

8. The       in the governor’s office is responsible for these issues until his term ends in four 

months. 

9. Parents often       their kids to live good, productive lives. 

10. Perry enjoyed the actor’s       performance, especially compared to the previous actor who 

was loud and too dramatic. 

 

II. 克漏字 (20%)   

People are more    11    the disappearance of insect pollinators than before. However, this 

is never something new—since the 1930s,    12    urban development, and agricultural and 

grazing land, the once important nature helpers have    13   . It is a paradox that for food 

production we depend on the ecological services of the very creatures    14    habitats we 

compromise: we need pollinators, like bees and butterflies, to transfer pollen between crop plant, 

leading to fertilization and seed production. But how do we help restore pollinator populations to 

bring back the ecological balance we are looking for, while keeping our urban development? 

A group of people at University of Bristol, UK, and other    15    schools are working on 

the Urban Pollinators Project, which aims to research the    16    of threats to insect pollinators, 

and inform future mitigation strategies. The scientists in University of Bristol are working on how 

to build up a picture of pollinator’s biodiversity across    17    urban habitats. Their research is 

found interesting and unexpected: pollinators, like bees, are driven by the availability of food and 

suitable nesting sites;    18    a huge variety of plant species in urban areas, the bee diversity is 

higher in urban areas than farmland. These scientists are still undertaking large-scale projects to see 

what we humans can do for pollinators and Mother Nature. They suggest that if we human beings 
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want to survive and thrive, these little    19    helpers may play    20    role than we 

presumed. 

11. (A) eligible to  (B) insensitive to  (C) aware of   (D) suspicious of 

12. (A) give way to  (B) gave way to  (C) given way to  (D) giving way to 

13. (A) gone unfound (B) gone disappeared (C) been found  (D) had appeared 

14. (A) which   (B) of which   (C) whose   (D) where 

15. (A) prestigious  (B) abdominal   (C) infamous   (D) historical 

16. (A) pros and cons      (B) causes and consequences 

   (C) facts and figures      (D) pomp and ceremony 

17. (A) a series of  (B) a means of   (C) a range of   (D) a proportion of 

18. (A) through  (B) by    (C) with    (D) for 

19. (A) six-legged  (B) sixly-legging  (C) six-legging   (D) six-leged 

20. (A) a much importanter     (B) a very important 

   (C) the most important     (D) a far more important 

 

III. 試題設計 60% 

1. (1)請把下列文章改成為一篇150字的短文，(2)並以改寫後的短文設計一則有五個空格

的克漏字試題，每一題必須有一個正確答案和三個誘答選項。(3)請將正確答案畫線標

示，且用中文詳細解釋為何選擇這五個空格作為題目。30% 

 

Holi Festival  

 

One of the major festivals of India, Holi is celebrated with enthusiasm and gaiety on the full 

moon day in the month of Phalgun which is the month of March as per the Gregorian calendar. 

Holi festival may be celebrated with various names and people of different states might be 

following different traditions. But, what makes Holi so unique and special is the spirit of it 

which remains the same throughout the country and even across the globe, wherever it is 

celebrated. 

 

Preparations 

Entire country wears a festive look when it is time for Holi celebration. Market places get 

abuzz with activity as frenzied shoppers start making preparations for the festival. Heaps of 

various hues of gulal and abeer can be seen on the roadside days before the festival. 

Pichkarisin innovative and modern design too come up every year to lure the children who 

wish to collect them as Holi memorabilia and of course, to drench everybody in the town. 

 

Season of Bloom 

Everybody gets delighted at the arrival of Holi as the season itself is so gay. Holi is also called 

the Spring Festival - as it marks the arrival of spring the season of hope and joy. The gloom of 
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the winter goes as Holi promises of bright summer days. Nature too, it seems rejoices at the 

arrival of Holi and wears its best clothes. Fields get filled with crops promising a good harvest 

to the farmers and flowers bloom coloring the surroundings and filling fragrance in the air. 

 

Play of Colors 

Great excitement can be seen in people on the next day when it is actually the time for the play 

of colors. Shops and offices remain closed for the day and people get all the time to get crazy 

and whacky. Bright colors of gulal, or holi color powder, and abeer (or fragrances) fill the air 

and people take turns in pouring color water over each other. Children take special delight in 

spraying colors on one another with their pichkaris and throwing water balloons and 

passersby. Women and senior citizen form groups called tolis and move in colonies - applying 

colors and exchanging greetings. Songs, dance on the rhythm of dholak and mouthwatering 

Holi delicacies are the other highlights of the day. 

 

Sober Evening 

After a fun filled and exciting day, the evenings were spent in sobriety when people meet 

friends and relatives and exchange sweets and festive greetings. 

 

It is said the spirit of Holi encourages the feeling of brotherhood in society and even the 

enemies turn friend on this day. People of all communities and even religions participate in 

this joyous and colorful festival and strengthen the secular fabric of the nation. 

 

 

 

 
2. 閱讀文章擷取教學重點：30% 
[說明]：下一篇文章閱讀完後 
(1) 列出你要強調之字彙 8 個以及片語 2 個，並須分別加註其詞性、中文、英文例句或字

詞用法，請務必編號順序。20% 
(2) 列出 2 個你要解說的句型，務必引出原文句，再做中文說明解說並列出參考例句。10% 

 
     In January, six Taiwanese firefighters, all under 30 years of age, died in a bowling alley blaze 

in the Sinwu District of Taoyuan. While the firefighters were trying to extinguish flames on the 

second floors, the building collapsed, leaving the firefighters trapped in the rubble. By the time 

rescue workers discovered the men, it was too late to save them. Taoyuan District Prosecutors’ 

Office announced it would be launching an investigation into the matter to determine if this tragedy 

could have been prevented.  

     Soon after, it was learned that the bowling alley, where the fire occurred, had been operating 

illegally for the past two decades. Its owner failed to obtain a permit for the second and third floors, 

so they never underwent safety inspections. This information infuriated the mayor of Taoyuan, who 
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demanded that all illegal buildings in Taoyuan be inspected within the next ten days. The mayor 

also went on to state that he was seeking the maximum life insurance compensation from the 

government for the victims’ loved ones. This would amount to roughly NT$19 million per family. 

     Additional questions linger about the incident, such as if there are too few firefighters in 

Taiwan and if they are being supplied with the proper equipment. For example, the firefighters 

could have benefited from using thermographic cameras, which would have indicated that the 

building was too hot and in danger of collapse. Unfortunately, Taiyuan’s fir department currently 

possesses only two such cameras, and the firefighters that day weren’t assigned either of them. In 

the aftermath, Taiwan’s National Association for Firefighters’ Rights has launched protests, 

demanding that government officials do more to ensure firefighters have the tools they need to do 

their jobs and to ensure that commercial buildings in Taoyuan possess proper permits. The 

association feels that by refusing to provide enough financial support and proper equipment for 

firefighters, the government is putting the lives of these brave workers at risk. 
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參考答案 

 

一、單字 20%(請填入完整字彙及正確形式變化) 

straddle gravitation frayed tenacity 

stalwart fixation epiphany aspiration 

leaven rapport incumbent rigorous 

nuanced exhort frenzied poach 

1. In the technology sector, Apple and Samsung are both stalwarts. They have been around for a 

long time. 

2. Paula has the tenacity to overcome her current struggles. 

3. Tammy’s daughter has a fixation with Taylor Swift songs and listens to them constantly. 

4. After a near- death incident, Danielle has an epiphany that showed her the importance of family. 

5. Children often have a natural gravitation toward chips and candy, bur fruit is healthier. 

6. Since Thad left our company, he has poached the best customers from our client list. 

7. Professor Reid always leavens his lectures with jokes and stories, making them very interesting. 

8. The incumbent in the governor’s office is responsible for these issues until his term ends in four 

months. 

9. Parents often exhort their kids to live good, productive lives. 

10. Perry enjoyed the actor’s nuanced performance, especially compared to the previous actor who 

was loud and too dramatic. 

 

II. Cloze (20%)  

      

 參考答案：CDACA, BCCAD 

 

III. 試題設計 60% 

1. (1)請把下列文章改成為一篇150字的短文，(2)並以改寫後的短文設計一則有五個空格的克

漏字試題，每一題必須有一個正確答案和三個誘答選項。(3)請將正確答案畫線標示，且

用中文詳細解釋為何選擇這五個空格作為題目。30% 

 

 參考答案： (略) 

 

2. 閱讀文章擷取教學重點：30% 

[說明]：下一篇文章閱讀完後 

(1) 列出你要強調之字彙 8 個以及片語 2 個，並須分別加註其詞性、中文、英文例句或字詞

用法，請務必編號順序。20% 

(2) 列出 2 個你要解說的句型，務必引出原文句，再做中文說明解說並列出參考例句。10% 

 

參考答案：(略) 


